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WHAT IS THE CAUSE OF THE NOR-

FOLK

¬

CASES ?

PEOPLE TRYING TO SOLVE IT

The Streets Have Been Dry and the
Fall Has Been Apparently Healthful.
One Mnn Suggests Standplpc as a
Possible Cause for It.
What IH tlio CHUHO of the typhoid

fever which IIHH sprung up all over
Norfolk ?

That IK a prolilotn which people
whoso families are alllloted , together
wltli those who luivo become some-
what

-

alarmed at the situation , are try-
lug to solve. There must lie a muse
for It somewhere , they argue. There
must he decayed vegetation or had
water or had something somewhere to
bring on the attacks.-

"The
.

streets have been dry all fall , "

said one man. "There has been little
rain , anil there are no stagnant pools
about. Possibly the staudplpe needs
cleaning again. With no screen at
the top , It Is an easy matter for birds
to fall Into the reservoir. "

"FRIDAY FACTS.
7. B. GafY was over from Osmond.-
J.

.

. M. Cerrlgo was In the city from
Genoa.

J. F. Parker Is In the city today from
Tyndal.-

C.

.

. S. McCarthy was over from Mad-

ison

¬

yesterday.-
V.

.

. M. Thoren was down from Hrls-
tow yesterday.

1. H. Vogel of Fremont was In Nor-

folk
¬

yesterday.-
P.

.

. II. Kohl was In the city yester-
day

¬

from Wayne.-
H.

.

. I) . Miller was a Norfolk visitor
yesterday from Stanton.-

G.

.

. L. E. Kllngdell of Wlnslde was
a city visitor yesterday.

Robert Utter Is In Chicago purchas-
ing a stock of holiday goods.-

A.

.

. J. Fromern of Fremont was In

the city yesterday on business.
George Illtchins of Plainview had

business In the city yesterday.-
Mrs.

.

. Evalyn Kelly and Mrs. Anna
Welch were visitors from Parkston.-

E.

.

. L. Jarvis and C. C. James were
in the city yesterday from Plngree ,

N. D.-

H.

.

. II. Miller left Wednesday for
Bellewood , this state , to visit his
daughter , Mrs. Arthur Brnbaker.-

Dr.

.

. J. M. Alden was down from
Pierce today rejoicing with his Nor-

folk

¬

friends over the outcome of the
election.-

Dr.

.

. C. S. Parker , who Is ill with
typhoid fever , was reported better this
morning.

The Trinity Social guild will give
a dancing and card party tonight In

the Marquardt hall.
Reports state that the father of

Harry Overrocker and Mrs. Vail of
this city , who has been very 111 for a-

long time , docs not Improve and is
near death at this time.-

C.

.

. H. Krahn says that some un-

known

¬

person has taken it upon him-

self

¬

to help husk his corn In the patch
which he owns on East Main street ,

just out of the city. Mr. Krahn says
that If the person who Is doing the
work will call , he will be glad to pay
him for the labor.-

H.

.

. C. Roundtree , adjustor for the
German lire Insurance company of
Freeport , has been to Norfolk and set-

tled

¬

with .lames Burrows , owner of

the barn that was burned on North
Third street for his loss. The adjust-
ment was very satisfactory and Mr.
Burrows has the money that covers

the loss.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. D. Uaum and Mr. and

Mrs. 1. K. Boas very delightfully en-

tertained

¬

a largo number of friends at
the home of the former on Norfolk
avenue last night. At 0Q: : ! supper was

horved at little tables distributed
throughout the home. Four courses
were prettily served. Later In the
the evening military euchre became
the feature and affonfed great fun un-

til

¬

nearly midnight. Tonlght-lbo same
hosts and hostesses will' be at ,home
to another company of friends.-

Frem
.

speculating on "the proposition
whether it had ever been so warm In

this section of Nebraska so j'ate liiithe
season the people 'are' ' suddenly
brought to the point of .surmising
whether it has ever been socold, this
early In the year. The government
thermometer at Dr. Sailer's tl'ls morn-

ing

¬

registered a mlhtniuni tempera-

ture

¬

of only nine degrees above zero.

The lowest temperature In Novemuer
last year as shown by the same in-

strument

¬

was two above zero on the

August Brummund of this city and
Miss Augusta Steffln of St. Paul ,

Minn. , were united In marriage today
at the home of the bride In St. Paul ,

and will soon arrive In Norfolk to

hake this their future home , the groom

having 'prepared his home on South
Fourth street for the reception of his
bride. Mr. Brummund has for years
held the position of tinner In the hard-

ware

¬

store of Albert Dqgner and Is

well known throughout the city. The
bride formerly lived In Norfolk with

her. parents , having but recently re-

turned

¬

to Minnesota to make their
homo.

Homeseekers' Excursions , , \ ]

to the northwest , west and'sou lfwest ,

via the Northwestern line. Excursion
tickets at greatly reduced nytes are on
sale to the territory Indicated above.
Standard and tourist sleeping cars ,

free reclining chair cars and "the'iiest-
of everything. " For dates of sale and
full particulars apply to agents Chi-

cago
¬

& Northwestern R'y.

Battle Creek.
Henry Rolf , Jr. , took very suddenly

sick with appendicitis. He was taken
to the Lutheran hospital at Sioux City
for tin operation and was accompanied
by his mother and Rev. J. Hoffman.
The latter has returned und rei'elvod-
a luesHitge Thursday that the patient
was out of daiiKer.-

A

.

O. Mover sold hl IfiO-WTo farm
line miles west for $7,000 ,

Joseph Severn wn a business visit-

tr
-

nt Clearwater Friday.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Cleorio Hlukel of Mad-
son were visiting here Sunday with
elatlves.

Frank Tester has rented .lames Hro-

.nek's
-

/ farm In Highland for the nevt-
ear. .

Howell A very of Tlldon was here
for a visit with his mother and other
relatives.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. J. Miller and Miss
\atlo Koenlg , who had been visiting
lere for about two weeks , departed

for their homo at Hoscobol , WIs , , Mon-

lay.

-

.

Otto Uocker of Lindsay was visiting
lore Sunday at the home of Herman
Teckor.

Misses Myrtle and Laura Johnson ,

vho were employed at Casper , \Vyo. ,

irrlvod home Sunday for an extended
visit with their parents , Mr. and Mrs-

.fiianvllle
.

Johnson.
Attorney Krumm of Tllden was hero-

in legal business Saturday.-
Prof.

.

. M. 0. Doerlng was a Norfolk
visitor Saturday.

John ninkel has rented the Shu.nl-
Vllllams\ place south of Meadow
I rove.

About six Italtlo Creek boys who
uivo homesteads at Lyman , S. D. , left
Saturday for that country to put In a
vole for Pierre as Hie state capital.-

A

.

daughter was born to Mr. and
Mrs. William Tiedgen Friday.

Two fellows In Peer Creek arrived
it the Hughes schoolhouse Tuesday
asl week to vote. They were advised
) > the school ma'am to husk corn one
no re week and then come back to do
heir citi/enshlp duty.

NORFOLK LUMBER COMPANY IS

ROBBED OF CHANGE.

THE MANAGER HAS SUSPICIONS

Pocketbook Containing Between $30

and $40 Taken from One of the Desk

Drawers This Morning Three Had
Access to the Office ,

[ Krom Saturday's Dally. ]
W. A. Rmery , manager of the Nor-

folk
¬

Lumber company , was the victim
of a clever ( heft this morning whore-

y
-

) he lost between $ I0! and $10 in-

cash. .

A pocketbook containing that
imouutas kept in one of the draw-
ers

¬

of the desk and had been used In-

miking change this morning but when
mother opportunity for making
change presented itself the pocketi-
iook

-

and money were gone. In at-

tending
¬

to business about the yards
Mr. Emery was absent from the olllce-
i few minutes and when he looked
for the money it had disappeared-

."There
.

are but three theories to ac-

count for the theft , " said Mr. Emery-
.'The

.

money was either taken by one
of the employes of the yard , by a
stranger who was In the olllce at the
time , or some one slipped in when no
one was In attendance and appropriat-
ed

¬

the amount. "
Mr. Rmery had a consultation with

the stranger and two of the employes
but was unsuccessful in detecting the
culprit. He said , however , that ho
had strong suspicions regarding the
guilty person.

Musical Recital.-
I

.

I From Saturday's IJ.illy. ]

Miss Clara Uerner gave an enter-
taining

¬

recital Friday evening.at the
home of her 'parents on Madison av-

enue.

¬

. Slip was greetc'd by a large
clcle ofyj'ivited friends and was as-
Hinted li MlSs Gertrude Rohde , so-

prano Lloyd Pasewalk , accompanist ,

anil 'Herman Schelly, violinist. The
'selections WjCro difficult but well ren-

dered
¬

.auii ihe company was most
pleasantlyentertained. .

' T"
. Ainsworth Man Dies-

.Alnsworth
.

, Keb. , Nov. IB. Special
'to The News : Wlllett Larabee died

at" his home In Alnsworth of old age
aided by a chronic ailment. He was
born December 23 , 1825 , In Rensler
county , N. Y. , where he was married
to Mary Ann Duboise May 27 , 1849.
Thirteen children , seven sons and six
daughters were born of this union , of
whom only four of the sons survive.-
Mr.

.

. Larabee moved from New York
to Illinois in 1845 ; from there to Iowa
In 18G9 and from there to Alnsworth-
In 1892 , where he has resided until
his death. Mrs. Anna I arabee died
March 31 , 1897 , and on Oct. 13 , 1897.-

Mr.
.

. Larahec was united In marriage
with Mrs. Martha Coleman , who has
proven to be a most faithful wife , and
who , with the four sons , survives to
mourn his loss.

BOYD COUNTY REPUBLICAN.
'* .

Luckc Saidv. to Have Been Elected
County Treasurer.-

AnoUa

.

, Neb. , Nov. 11 Special to-

Tlio News:1: Hoyd. couj { > werit Vopu1 -

, l.kw hy a safe majority. ] ,ucko for
county treasurer to 111 ! vacancy Is
close but Is thought to be elected
Hindi for county attorney Is safe over
LXmohue , fuslotilst.

REMINDS THAT WINTER SEASON
IS HERE.

TEMPERATURE OF NINE DEGREES

Should Serve .is n Spur to the Move-

ment of Winter Goods Small Uo.v

and His Sister Not Loth to See n

Reign of Frigidity Installed.

With frost on the \\lndow panes ,

snow on the ground nml lev covering
theater surfaces Norfolk people
arose lo the new dm this morning
with every sensation ilia ! winter IIMH

been Installed and a preparation of
their minds to receive tln Intelllgom-e
that Ihe mercury had dropped In the
tube until nine degrees above y.oro was
nil that it could shou. It was a thor-
ough froo/.o-up Mini If that was alt that
has boon lacking to pii-pani the corn
crop for tlio harvosl. It Is cetlalnly
ready to be cribbed b.ilils time. The
prospects this morning , with ( he wind
from the south , are Unit the snow
which has drilled M r Ihe "down"
oars will soon ho ciil Hiroiigh and that
the work of gathering I ho crop will
proceed with vigor on every farm In
Ibis si'dloii of the slaliTlio forecast
promised warmer tomporatmo and II

will certainly ho woleinuo.
The cold snap ha likewise fur-

nished the tonic that business has
needed and the slocks of winter goods
will assuredly begin In move as soon
as the people can llnd time to got le-

the stores. Tlio merchants lm\o full
and complete slocks In provide their
customers with all I ho comforts of
the season , and this \\ill louilnd the
customers thai they should luivo jusl
what the merchants are prepared to-

supply. .

The small boy has appreciated the
touch of winter. Ho lins dug out his
last winter sled , scouicd this rusl off
the runners , put In a new cross piece ,

attached a now rope and Is ready for
his llrst slide. Ho lias likewise looked
to his skates , giving them a now edge
and made an early trip lo the nearest
pond to see if the Ice would bear his
weight. The small girl has boon as
deeply Interested as lior brother and
the frosty temperature has opened to-

lor a prospective vleof thu delights
if a long winter season

The fellow who provides tlio coal
mil the llunuol and the warm boots Is-

let quite as happy as the younger gen-
ration , but he is not exactly crabbed ,

irovlding there Is coal in the bin and
lour In the meal chest

Rural Route 3-

.Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Fred Ueasko of Yenl-

sio
-

, 111. , are visiting wlih August lliioh-
lor

-

of Hadar.
The dance which was to have Isiken-

ilnco at August Huolnior's Saturday
light , the IL'th , has been declared off
'or the present.-

Olto
.

Huebnor Is to be married
Thursday , November 17 , at the Hadar
church , to Miss Selma Korber of Nor'-

oil
-

; . Otto has already started to build
i house near his father's homo. Paul
luebiier is expected homo from Fort

Tot ton , Wash. , to attend the wedding.
Fred IJraasch Is building a now

louble corn crib preparatory to husk-
ng

-

corn.
August Uraasch's fine now barn IB-

i early ready for tlio. shingles.
Herman Waehter has finished pick-

ng
-

corn In fact has been through
'or nearly a week , and Is looking for
anyone to beat I bo record. Herman
Hraasch Is almost through , also , and
i good many on Route I ! are half done
or more , and tlio corn Is good , some
of It going as high , It is claimed , as
sixty bushels per acre.

No Poison in Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy.

From Nupier, New /Zealand , Herald :

Two years ago the pharmacy board of
New South Wales , Australia , bad an
analysis made of all tlio cough medi-
cines that were sold in that market.
Out of the entire list they found only
one that they declared was entirely
free from all poisons. This exception
was Chamberlain's Cough Remedy ,

made by the Chamberlain Medicine
company , Dos Molnes , Iowa , II. S. 'A.

The absence of all narcotics makes
this remedy the safest and best that
can be bad ; and It Is with a feeling of
security that any mother can give It-

to her little ones. Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy is especially recom-
mended

¬

by Its 'makers for coughs ,

colds , croup and whooping cough.
When taken In time It prevents pneu-
monia. . This remedy Is for sale by
Leonard the druggist.

HANS MURDERJRIAL IS ON

The District Court for Brown County
Opened Monday Morning-

.Alnsworth
.

, Neb. , Nov. 15. Special
to .The News : District court for
Hrown county convened here yester-
day

¬

with Judge J. J. Harrington on the
bench. There are several criminal
cases on the docket , the most Import-
ant

¬

of which Is the trial of F. M. Hans ,

charged with killing D. O. Luso.
Hans was serving as railroad detective
when the killing took place and
claims that the killing of Luse was In
self defense.-

Attor.neys
.

from out 'of town presenl-
at the session are F. G. 1 lamer ol

Kearney , J. S. Havlson of Long Pine
Charles Lear of Sprlngvlow , J. A

Douglass of Hassctt , M. F. Harrington
of O'Neill , Judge Morris of Jolmstowi-
nml L. M. UiUos of Long Pino.

SATURDAY 8IFTINQ8.
V \V Stewart \MIH up from Wlsimr-

ji Hionluy.-

MIHH

.

Clara Nelson won ! to lloxklim-
oHiordny.\ .

! ' Lamboit wan In the city today
from FoHto-

r.Koroll
.

Wllion of UoouuMnn I-
nou! yt'MtiM'diiy.-

W.

.

. Wolf wns lit llio oily from Grand
Island yesterday.-

Mr.

.

. \V. O , Colhuni was 111 llio city In-

duv
-

from Stuart.
Mayor C. S. Smith wi\8 nvnr from

Madison yesterday.-
A

.

DoGroul WHS In the city yoalor-
day from Madison ,

Will O. Ulrlcli I'aiiio down from
Ploico Ibis morning.I-

I.
.

. M. Campbell of 11 rook in In ( ho-

clly today on business.-
Vasb.

.

\ . Slmpklns wan In Norfolk yes-

terday from Clourwnlor.
Miss llm lie Hccktuau will visit Ha-

dar friends over Sunday.-
Mrs.

.

. C.V. . Priestley WUH a clly visit-
or M'Htoniuy from Oakdalo.

John Kupor of Crelghton on me down
on the early morning train.-

Mrs.

.

. J. M. Alden accompanied her
Inmband to Norfolk from Plorco yes-
lenlii.v.-

Mrs.
. .

. I. M. Donne was a Norfolk vis-

itor yesterday Irom llonesleol.-
A.

.

. J. Howe on mo down from Lynch
on llio early I rain this morning.

Miss Stella SI Irk of llaltlo Creek IK

the guest of Mis. William Darlington.
John Stuart of Winner was up to-

alleiid ( he Trlulu Social guild dunce.
Hurt Mape.s und W. M Roborlmm-

eiil\\ lo Madison yeslerda ) .

Mrs. ICilwunl Tanner and daughter
Helen of Ilalllo Creek wore Norfolk
guesls you01! day.-

Mrs.
.

. 1. KraHiie of Fiillorlou IH In the
eil.for. alslt at the homo of Mr. and
Mrs. II. Krasno.

Miss Lllllo Guild has relumed from
Long Pine , where she has boon during
the past three months.-

J.

.

. II. Ma.\lard , who has boon on the
sick llsl for several days , Is again
able to attend to Ills business duties.-

Mrs.
.

. C. 1. Howe and Miss Cross of
Sioux City , who are visiting at the
Vail homo , at leaded the dance last
night.

Marl in Korl of West Point came
down I'M mi Oakdalo on ( ho morning
train on his way homo , stopping here
lo transact business.

Miss Clara Wlldborgor , typo on the
Madison Star-Mall , was In llio city
over night onroute lo Madison from
a visit at Meadow drove.

Dick Washington , porter at the Ox-
nard , Is suffering the Inconvenience of-

a sprained anklo. His foot got In the
way of a largo Irunk that ho was
bringing down from tlio third story.

Misses Wldumnn and O'Connor , anil-

Froom Slnirploss and Howard ( Jiow
went to Madison today to attend the
district convention of the Christian
Endeavor society.-

Mrs.
.

. W. J. McNamnra and children
returned last night from their Hum ¬

mer's visit to Toronto , Canada. Mr-

.McNamuru
.

mot his returning family
la Chicago on Tuesday.-

Rev.
.

. W. J. Turner and Rev. F. P-

.Wlgtou
.

went to Madison tills after-
noon

¬

to attend the district mooting of
the Y. P. S. C. E. . lull will return to-

morrow night and bold the usual Sun-

day

¬

services in their respective
churches.

Edllor Hackhaus of the Plorco Load-

er came down on the morning train ,

and reports that his county wont llio
way of the country , not oven electing
i democratic constable or road over-

seer , as far as ho could ascertain. The
loard of county commissioners thoie ,

is in tills county , Is now solidly re-

mhllcun.

-

.

A pleasant dancing party was given
In iMarqnnrdt hall last evening under
tlio auspices of the Trlnily Social
guild. The ( locir was well tilled , ,lhi
dancers In good humor and the music
Irstclass. . Punch was served at a
table In the south end of the hall.

The proposition to divide I loll coun-
ty and make two now cduntlos fron
the seceding sections mot with the
dlsappioval of the voters of that sec
lion of the state by a plurality of l,20 (

votes and it will remain as It is for i

while longer , with O'Neill the count >

seat. Elkhorn and Meadow counties
will await a future date for their do-

velojiment. .

The presentation of "The Sign of
the Four" at the Auditorium tonight
promises to be one of the best theal-
rlcal events that has visited Norfolk
and the early and continuous demand
for seats since the opening of the sah-

Is promise that there will be a gooi-

house. .

The barometer at Dr. Sailer's home
fell sixty-four points between yester-
day and this morning , dropping from
the high point of 30.40 to 29.7C , which
is a pretty accurate Indication that
another storm period Is about due
What form the storm will take , If It

comes , Is subject for conjecture.-
F.

.

. W. Harder , the saloon man , heU

the number that drew the hot bias
stove given away at the Degner hard-

ware store last night. The store was
crowded with ticket holders , anxious
about their chances. Two drawings
wore made before the fortunate holder
of the lucky Uckqt was designated.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. D. Uaum and Mr. ant
Mrs. il. K.'Hoas entertained another
party'of friends at the homo of Mr
and Mrs. Huuin last night In a..cuarao-
.terlstlcally

-

.
delightful manner. At 6:3:

the guests , at dainty little tables , sa
down to a toothsome repast , whicl
was afterward followed with a Jell
bit of military euchre. The battle
for Hags continued for several hours
bombardment being incessant and
number of forts falling beneath the at-

tacks. .

COLORED BOXERS MEET AT VAL-

ENTINE FOR FIVE ROUNDS.

IRELAND DEFEATED M'DONALD

Fight Wnn a Lively One Valentine
Wins at Football Ncllgh Defeats
Tllden at Basket Ball Hnskoll In-

diana Scalp Nchranka.-

Valentino.
.

. Neb , Nm II. Special le-

The NOWN : llamp Ireland , colored
champion of the Twenty llflh I' S. In-

I'anlry , wtnl loned at I'or I Nloliruni , d
foaled I'Mwaiil McDonald , colored , ol
Denver , In live roimilK and IIonly sec
oiiiln hero Saturday evening McDon
aid Is Ihe sparring pailuer of Arthur
ColllliH of Denver. The light \MIH a
quick one from start to llnlHli , both
men showng well In llio ring. W. A-

.Klmhull
.

of IblH clt > acted IIH uferoo.-
A

.

poHt-prollmltiiiry wax fought by 10-

.S.

.

. Landrigaii ami William Smith , both
of KOI-I Nlobrara , which hinted two
lounilH and WUH decided a drew.-

At

.

Football.
Valentine , Nob. , Nov II.- Special to

The NOWH : The Long Pine Hcliool
eleven WIIH defeated hero today by Vn-

lonlluo hoys by a iicoro of II lo 0 , Hy-

ixin

-

Shaw of Valentino made HciiHatlon-
al 8r - > ard rim wllh touchdown , kick-
Ing

-

goal safo. The visiting loam won-

outclassed.
-

.

Basket Ball.-

Nellgh.
.

. Neb. , Nov. II Special le-

The NOWH : In a very exciting basket-
ball game on llio Nellgh grounds Sal-

unlay
-

between Tlldon high school and
Ncllgh high school. Ihe lemill WIIH In-

fimir ol Nellgh b ) a Home ol Hi to !"

PERSISTENT RUMOR THAT THERE
WILL BE SOMETHING DOING.

EXTENSION FROM CASPER , WYO.

Lincoln Man Thinks It Will Mean the
Construction of Connecting Links In

This State Road Bed Has Been
Prepared for the Trllfic.

A persistent rumor Is beard that
ie Northwestern Intends building In

Nebraska during tlio coming year , bill
lie paths to bo followed bv Its lines
f stool have not been marked oul ,

U.VH the Stale Journal. A Lincoln
nun who has been Interesting him-
elf in the mailer of getting some-
hlng

-

for this cltv says ho has It on
good authority that Improvements are
oiiteiiiplaled on a big Hcalo noxl year
mil that Lincoln may bo beiiollted by
lie building of a direct connection
vllh the Superior line.

During the past four years the
Northwestern IIHH spoilt many thou-
sands on Its Nebraska main line , pul-

ing 11 In good shape and not a great
while ago tills work was practical
Inlsho l. The main line for two bun-

Irod
-

miles or more west of Fromoul
uis boon fitted with now stool and
given ballast. The company's npornl-
ng department has not been neglect

od. Now motive power and now equip-
ment has been purchased. The oh
Hues have boon straightened by tin
constant rebuilding of bridges , tbooli-
wooilen trosllos giving way to Illls am
concrete culvortH. AH a result of the
improvement work that has boon pro-

gressing
-

during Ibis tlmo the old lines
are now In shape to stand for a year
or two without a great deal of money
being expended for maintenance.

Railroad alliance and combinations
have loft the Northwestern to light IH
own battles In the west , and while It

still has a tralllc arrangement with the
Union Pacific , the opening of tlio gate-
ways of that company to alj roads has
greatly reduced the volume of. busi-
ness

¬

handled for that road east of the
river. Threatening combinations In

the northwest have probably Induced
It to move In the matter of the Casper
extension. More advantageous tralllc
relations may cause It to move In
building connecting lines In Nebraska.-
At

.

least this Lincoln man believes so
and sayH that a move at this time In

the right manner may cinch the build-
Ing

-

of the line to Beaver Crossing , giv-

ing
¬

Lincoln a direct line to Superior ,

Nebraska , and there connecting with
the Santa Fe for the south and west.

? 01 VOW TUB FIAI. "

TAKE THE WABASH

SAINT LOU IS
'

. THE ONLY LINE
TO

THE WORLD'S FAIR
MAIN ENTRANCE.

HARRY E. MOORES-
Gen. . Agt. Pass. Dept. Omaha

LEAVENEOREAD

lint lUrll Mmi'n < ! iinifniit Mitl-
KIIIIII Time litiitirtnoi In I ,

Hninn wrllnr Inn nni'l ( hut "Tlirflrstmiller-
cnirr in from lili nnvinjr Miilr , with no-

ilimilit| finvn IHHI I-I plucked tlm wlicut-

finiii tin ilorlt , mill , iixini < Mi ici'tli An mill
iniind tin lint it'int lorn riiMonitr

would not ( HI di'iilril-lih fitonmuli. "
inlliK rxpiTli'lii'ii liv 'ml in Ilin fixxl-

Iliic , It uriiiilil In- only niiliirnl for tlilt miller
lolny up i uiiitiiiily cif KIII I H njnlnit; AM hour
of Ili'i'd. Jllsl wlii'li ln'1'uiiiiiii'iirnl ( 'rlllilillg-
lili wliiifU In tininili' mmm ninrlnr and
inoMuiiliiKllin llmcr pirnniiilnry In linking
It In lint nnlioH ol lili riinii| Hie , mill jimt-
wliuu It will liiliiiil Iliiilnn old pli-rnnf ilntif li-

In n I'rnili liiili'h miiilii II lic'llonir "lenvdioil"-
It , Is lii'joiid llni ii'iicli of lihlotliiiin. Cer-
lulu It In Unit lliniiKli Ilin principle trna till )

imiiin lliiiiiiuinln nf yi'nrn n o in ll Ii to-diiy ,

It Inn loinnliicil foi Ilin innltrrn of Ycnik-
Fonm to niijiply ii yrnil with all tlio trim
Icim-iihiK pourrn iiiiiini Hit- proportlitlml
proiliiceiioiii , " " ogjy! lircml. Till *

In tin jroiMl tlml look tin lirnt grand prln-
ut tin ) HI. l.ouli Kxpiudllnii , and involution-
irmlliihri'iid

-

mulling In every liomr wliem-
it Is iincil | MTIIU O miirli licttcr bread csu lin-

nniili uilli It Ironi uuy Hour-

.Ytiist
.

I'liiini It purely ri-gntnlilt , IHIIIK-

nmilft of Ilin liMl mull , rum , hop * unil othtr-
Imilthliil In rnillcntn. Tint fuclury Ii aim
tlio uleunrnt und lient | Uipprd In llm world
Tlii * yciint l the only Itlml Iliut prMcrrii-
In tlia lin-nil nil Hie di'lli-loim Ilitvor uni-

lnutiltivi viilni' of tin' win-lit. The lirunil-

Hindi1 wltli | t In nlwnynNWcetond wliolrsoma-
nml iitiiy * moist iiulll u > eil. Forty limvcunf-
lireiul run lir miiili- from onn fie pui'kiio-
Tliu

(

inn Item of Yen-it Kimtn nrn giving out n

now hook rnllcd "Oooil llreuil ; Mow to-

MulctIt. . " Till * litth- book , Invnliinhlr in-

IH| way.ImN lwt-nty-U llluiitriitloiiN In colon ,

ml tclU hnw lo nmlte nil klnilx of hrcuil ,

hinnillH , Ilium mid rolls , an well as contain *

liiK other m-ipeo which will ho found in-

vnluitltlu in tint Innnu. Tin-way of prepnrl-
iiU tlir ilillrri'iit lueipes is very clear ami-

oonipteliiiuivr. . Tint hook will In- Rent frr-

to nny onu n ndlnK their IIHIIK- und uddraiu ,

with a rnticil| lor m , to the Nottliwintern-
Yoi t Comii| ny , ( 'lili-n o , III. Kvory wet
man nlio hultci should Ht'cure u cop-

y.IARM

.

LOANS
lowesl Rale :

W. J , GOW &
NORFOLK , NEBRASKA.

Money on Hind

FARM LOANS

She Has Cured Thousands

DR. CALDWELL
OF CHICAGO

Practicing Alcoiiatliy. Home
opathy. lOlccli'ic and < ! on-

prul
-

Medicine.
Will , by request , visit profealonally-

NOItKOI.K NHIIUASKA. OXNAHD-

HOTICI , THl'IiaOAY , NOVI3M-

IIKIt -'I ONK DAY ONLY

every four woolcs. Conault-
i r while tliu opiiortunlty Is at hand.-

DK.
.

. CAhD\VKLL limits her practlca-
n tlio Hpoclal troatiiicnt of diseases of-
ho oyu. oar , none , throat , lungs , female
iHcahea , dlHeiiMes of children and all
hronlc , norvouH and surKlcal diseases
t u curable nature. Early conaump-
lon , bronchitis , bronchial catarrh ,

chronic catarrh , hoaduche , constlpa-
lon , Htomuch and bowel trouble *,

rheumatlum , neuralgia , sciatica , kidney
diseases , iirlght'H disease , diseases of
the liver and bladder , dizziness , ner-
vousness

¬
, Indigestion , obesity , Inter-

rupted
¬

nutrition , slow growth in child-
ren

¬
, und all wasting diseases In adults ,

deformatles , club feet , curvature of
the spine , diseases of the brain , par-
alysis

¬
, heart disease , dropsy , swelling

of the limbs , stricture , open sores ,
pain In the bones , granular enlarge-
ments

¬

and all long standing disease*
properly treated ,

Hlood ! Skin UUrn c .
Pimples , blotohea , eruptions , liverspots , falling of the hair , bad com-

plexion
¬

, eczema , throat ulcers , bone
pains , bladder troubles , weak back,
burning urine , passing urine too often.
The effects of constitutional slckneu-
or the taking of too much Injurious
medicine , receives searching treatment ,
prompt relief and u cure for life.

Diseases of women. Irregular mens-
truation

¬
, falling of the womb , bearing;

down pains , female displacements , lack
of sexual tone. Leucorrhea , sterility
or barreness , consult Dr. Caldwell and
ihe will show them the cause of their
trouble and the way to become cured,

Cauctrii , Galtrr. FUtula , Pile*
and enlarged glands treated with the
subcutaneous Injection method , abso-
lutely

¬

without pain and withouttb
loss of a drop of blood. Is one of her
own discoveries and Is really the most
scientific method of this advanced age.-
Dr

.
Caldwell has practiced her profes-

sion
¬

In some of the largest hospitals
throughout the country. She hns no-
Etiporlor In the treating and diagnosing
of diseases , deformities , etc. She has
lately opened an ofllce In Omaha , Ne-
braska

¬
, where she wilt spend a por-

tion
¬

of each week treating her many
patients. No Incuroble cases accepted
for treatment. Consultation , examina-
tion

¬

and advice , one dollar to thos*
Interested.-

DH.
.

. QUA CALDWELI , & CO. .
Chicago , tt'

Address all mall to Djo
Omaha , Nob.


